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Chsrles T. Reod-’q~
~ttor.~y at Law,

O~’¥lCg, N. W~ COR. MAKKET & 4To STS,

A

stare Opportunity to fJeeure

turms in" the u

from
and and but few’ miles
t~ the New York Railroad. ’rh~se lands
me sold .to+ the eetu,~l~ at low prices

~in~fi~-e, ten, twenty acre#
suit. The t~/e perfect;
dear of ol1 incumbrance,

purohe~e money is paid.

I have resumed the practice of the Law : and
will at~ud the Courts of Atlantic ̄ ud Gloucester
Ceuafles.

JAMES If. SCOVEL.

1~ ̄  UlarlDe

Commuted and’in the

and.e

ealled level ; it is free stores
It is thebest fruit soil in the Union.

Grail kinds, and nil other fruits ere raised-
here in immense quantities, and they ere

CONVEYANCgNG DONE,
-- AaD

~koknowlodlom¯nt| of DesdJi Taken.
At th¯ Corm - Clerk°s O~iee b-___

D. SOMali8 RISLEY,
~?-~y. -- .... County Cerh. the be~tprlbce in tl.e merkets.- - =

Hammontou’~d -1ready celebrated for its
" _. _~_ JOIIN.~F--’-~=~___-~___ ". flnefruim and wine, :~+~ . " ’

ATTOR,~gYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, From tw0 h-~n-dre~o-fi~b-hundre-d-dol-
¯ SOLICITOR, MASTER AND EXAMLNEB,

lars is eleared; free from expense, oer acx-e
in t,be fine fruit culture. Sweet Potatoes," I.~ CUANOlCRY, Melons, and all the finer Vegetables delight

¯ Cape May, 0. !1., ~ew Jerlp.%_ in this sell ; this branch ~f farming, pays
.lie always attend¯ the AtlnntleCotmty Court&much better than grain voiding, and i~
17-1y, muoh emsler work.

Kammonton Meat Market, The Market
¯ FRESII’MK&T ofallkluds. ~omedB¯¯feon,
itantty ,*n hand.. " - ¯ .

" Ner~ oor.+of lhll¯vleu Av. and Ell Harbor ~ diroot mmmunlesdon twice
ro¯a. .- . < elph~ New York, and At-

. & W. GILBERT, ~ ae-Railrood Corn party leaves
" ’ H~monten, Fel~. 15, lace.. 3x~III£ r filled with fruitevery day in

the season ; they are filled in the algernon, n,.
. . and the same night or next morning by

¯ PHYSIC£AA" ANB ,~tYR~EON, +.,:~.
day i~ht are in the market, where tile
highcsl cash prices ere obtained, without-

II newloestcdatJohuFrambel,¯bouttwo miles anyother trouble tothe producer thnn de-
helqwAbscoou, whsreh¯ispreparedto attend to livering-thn preduceto threat...None of
all calls¯ ’ " ’ : the land now offered ia over one ann-o--. Char~esll_00 ¯ vklt_fo~li visits .within ¯
all*. AlL over ̄  all¯ ox~r¯. All omen pmcorlp-h-if mUos-from-the-Bailroad.- ",, ......,hc p¯ld..ond.iive,..

The CliDemfnm, BlJmdmems mndL C~ttmrrh . mate
TREATED with thl utmoIt lUeeell by
ISAAC8, Oculist sad Jurist in mild and delightful the winters being
den, l[oitaad) ~o. abort attd open, out-door work con be c.~r-
Testlmonlal~ from the moil ried on nearly oil. winter, whils~ the auto-
City andCouutryean buuoenathl~olfiee. +The mer is no warmer than in the north’.medical faculty are invited to ~eeompauy
patleqts aa he has an ieeret in hll pray: Persona wanting a change for heahh’will
311~’. ART[FIOIAL RYg~ Inserted without be satisfied hers--the u~ildusss
N¯ oharfo made for examination, mute is soon beneficial

NO, 1410 ~OltTll TUIItD I~TIIKKT,
4st¯.ly I’h|JltdeJphJn.

. i’ltlmLl~nt,- .
Daring tbe’reeent vi~ of the~urmen’

Clubto the marl.pltsat.~qmmkum, in
Monmouth (~ounty, of whish we’ publish 

upon by the Pr~sidsht of the
culture+ 80e[ety to welcome
g~t~’0 an interesting description

de .po~i’t ami ite wonderful iufluenes upon the
sgrlchltural productions.

The 8quaukum marl region, he remark-
ed, is in ~owell Iowuship, and the "era~11
stream" runnlng near is a’ ’tributary 0f th~

i +~ .am.uau.IUver, t~e eheunel of" whlth
’eZpot~s, in many piso~, theupperstrutum

.__ ol ~ cetnb,+~" = n .._a:.m++l. Th~
marl hu I~e~ found .to uuder]ie between
five aud ai~t.hundrb:Lthooeand u0reJ of the
land;, forming" u belt 6f ~cver-1 mi|ol in
width, end runni0g aero~s th e State from
Suod~ Hook to the Delaware .~y, ¯ dis-
tauce of obeut 90 mile~ ~t is not found

in’ mon y .plaCes olong the deeper water
course&

The green sandyou we6 in those -,ears is
7e hevejmst p~md+,’large quantl-

u’p along the’ trackof this
railroad. This excavation is.*l marl
From yon r~|ng ground, looking
you may ~’~soores of theee

may be seeo v:alley of that river
looking u3tuulike-tl/e c]dstere of stacks of

hay nod.grin+in sJ~ghberhoed of highly
cultivated |armL:.Hd~reds of men and
horses nm ot work there far months every

are the pile of farmers living in all d~..+ -
lieu8 from ten to fifteen miles~mand. I
have beeo told thet often eighteen hundred¯ ,++,, . .,
wagon otds ere taken away tu~lt.mngle day.
This hks been going ~n for years--every

ihereaeing. Thousand,~ of tong are

thence transport~d,ln’esre to the counties
of Middlesex, Mercer, 8outerset, and

and, like other sands except in ruler, but
who. analyzed it has been found to contain
gil-the i~g~ieute, and iu the: eam~- pro-
porticos, as the ashou+of straw--ln o’ther
word~;-l~leme~nts of the food
of plant& Procti~ farmers have_ been
tesl~ing its value se-~LJertiliaer for rainy
ysar~, rca]iziog the iodicatlonsofscienee.

The tolluwing is ou ana]y~I of it :
- Water 19.600

~iiiea " " 51.IG2,
Prete*ide of iron " ..,. 17.’200

, Alumina ¯ " 6.1~
Potash and acda - - ~Z~4.
Lion - 3.478
Megoesle " : 2+037
Phoephor~o acid. ’ 4.647

’ Su~phurio acid 0.6-°9

~’ho ~operluteodent of the wurks here
hus+ehowo ds orgltd~e remsius of aoimn|¯
of entideluvlan times. Petrified teeth of
eharks--nothlug el the orlgin-1 tooth re-
maining but
teeth are ten times the slze of the shark’s
teeth’ of the present time.

All that roma|ns of the bodles of the
huge monstere 01 the sea are pruhahly it*
corporuted in this mar] depoeit, and adding
materially to its fertilising propertie~.

Rovolut[oos in agriculture ore .slaw.
Farmers are cautious+ It is said that a
man lived in this part of the oooutry .cue

ler’; end dug u. well. Some or the ,and
taken trom that well was marl, end
stuttered around upon the mrlsce ]and,
Clover eamo up whore clover h-a~ never
grown bolero. It grsw think and reuk.
That wM the ruvelatioo of marl¯
is used aa It lertiliser ¯pen thousands of
farm=. Lsi)ds not worth ten dollars en acre
then,:ero worth more (hln a hufidrod now,
ond thqre seems n6 limit Io their ’further

roy0t tO~t~ .T!tis revglution io aILrisul-
is certlluly marching 0n,
, common Consent agrleu|turs underlies

all the other pnrsoits of llfes and the quce-
don of lertilisers ooderlisi -II agrlouhore
except In atew favored spote the larmer
who expsets to prolper studies proloundly
’the sul~lo0t or manurer.. He muet here
food for plant& 8ulphote Of liloe at co0
time wee largely used, Carbo.alo of lime
is bunted into eruds lime at great uxpeuee,
The bones el aoimols am gathered end
ground. The dropldnp of birde are
brought tn ,hipo from the islands of the
South Pacitle ;.the =risers el ohomis~:ry i,

poundz mom or
Io~s u~tul, and all those ere fnund te pay,
hut they are ellaxpottsiva end mort ol them
only tranelent in their offsetm l[oro I. ¯
lortlllser elmolt without COal, ̄ tterly in.
exheu,tablo, both qulok ’~nd permanant in
ita effsete, underlying ̄  large portion of
sevcn of the tweatpone countless of tbo
S’tete. .

ilero Is n machine worked by u 10 hor~
’ntasm ettglne, oceolqlnl a llttJo mo~e epece
thou the arab1* el cue hor~ Isis ad~*,
auoh se ~ tlP.dd Ibr digglnl out tha h,ubora
ebout N*w ~ork, It nolle iu a esnai el
its own dllling, and lit now taking out ¯
stretum Of mark ~ feet d~p, Leek at it

other Olusea--but ha

late appearanes of the-
South Jersey 80 or 40 +: *go, ,Lad as-

be atoned at. their
Ferm~uot worth thot to|lming
wlth.abuodanos now; ITm, ~ and now
u unlike u were the ~R.m~ lean kioo in
the dream of Pheroal~ Jmd-"marl h~ been
the eh’+mf agent iu bring~g IJbout this won-
derful clmnge..’ ’ ’..

A farmer- whom land ~vli]! -px~iuce -fair
or0ps of clever, Oln IlmW ~ c~ope of as-
molt anything+eise¢ ~:~eomp +arutively
il~epeudenL "S’uch "~Ir may, by ju-
die~ous mauogement, ’ the value of
hislinddurlng hie without tl~e’

own farm.
to Use.either marl, lime
blued, ~erop hy chem-
ical preparations, ; thomt0.’suit,
both he aud his lando wiJi+~’pldly growrleh
together. Bet ihe =an .%~oselands will
not grow clover,. "uolem, ~ere is merl or
some otl~er fertl]ise/" withi~,’his reach that
will make clo+’er grow, lmSgarv+ttien star-

fie had better be
his wife and childruo to pissing berries in
these "barreue," thee to’,~outisue plough~
lug- ~ .....

+ Many eveu iu Hammdut#n will tell you

ClOt. Thdi isolten true
of all the m~nore.~ Some~rope are I~eoe-

more then otbe.r~,eu~ often the sea-
; bull would up-

peal to ell such to try it agaiu. Try it on
grass and for potatoes esp~is]ly. Try that

asit
ed the beet But here let me ~ay that 1
must not be cousidecod ms di~porrging the

ceunties are ample to ~ettle the,
.... to.thelr value, . ,

¯ The:State Agricultural Sceiety has dbne
"much to developo this merl questinu. A
committee, with Prof. Cook as chairman,
has ~reled:on a very large correaPondeooe
with prectle~l farmers whb have used marl
largely formany ~core.~ ~|any of these let2
teraJ~ve been published, aod more’will be,
cod the tavo+rable testimony is uulversaL

1 have just roeeivbd a letter from Prof.

conclusion of his ]ett~i": :;
"Oui" experiments with marl are euoces-

ful beyond our most esnguise expootatlons
--aud .~uch,’ I am glaf] to say, is the ~ult
wherever St’is Ivied, quits to the’eouth end
of the State." ’ , ’

~luoh is enid at this tlmo about deerems-

i~]ators are appceled to to u~ako ̄uch ]uws.
Leber is often very hard. Thn~e ofu.
who have worked 16 hours a day i’n her-
vest ti~e, know how hard iris. But it i~
a eur~e upou mankind, for which, the Bi-
hie tolls us, our ancestors w0re renpooaible

~Vo waot comfortable h’ouser ; many ’ol
us want very 3tlo clothing, and oil must
hos:e food, if pomsib]o we will have it three

$20 obarrel, potstoee more than a do]isr s
bushel, and meats at starvmiou prises, aa
+natUred with thd maline o/.~any, it op
pears to an. WO V.OUt mere, rather, than
less, labor, andit must beeo until we can

Then let us lebor
on, untilwe can have railroede that will
~presd broa~! ceut aueh~ fertilisera as this
all over our land: until mere dredges like
this shah be wante~ to teko out mad. No t
intelligent, Imrd-wurking tarmera, inereas;
ed appliestion el Ibrtilis .ru 1o the sell end
improved agricultural tnaehiocry are the
proper |eg|dators to appeal to, touetflothe
.Labor quoetion. .. "

C|llttwlttion’of rtho I~1 tt~ly~
be ra’y.

Thq diceeverles of eci0ntiflo im~ prs©tlol
meuJu the pa,t few yearn have ezeitod a
lar#o amount el attention from that class
o~ cot Ikrmerswhom laboria glenn prioel-
polly to the eultlvotion of ,mall lruit&
Amo.gtho ,~ll~s~lmlhlo~f ihe~e, pl,y|ni.
proImhly .the hrgest porolntsge.te-tha
grower, Is the Strawberry. Fivē  lluodrcd
dolisre from au were in grain orirasa would
be demned,nn impemdhility, but that
emouut from nu acre oi .irawber, y p|euta
is hequontl~ reclined,, The fear shot on
ovor.goek~l market would plsoe their price
bel IW ran unen IIOll;’l ~l
for It h-- been foood n, Impo~IbiIi~
orerstook the markot. Many of O¯r Jo~"
mare centempiste this um of their ground
for ceminlyel~, and to them we would
my uhmpe~t out tha &~t pinnu, eveu il
th*k eat la oonsiderobly above the IverulpO
for lldn will be Ioand the Iruo~t ¢oooomylu
¯ thermal. JAght, Io*m,y.ulll whhola/anb-

e~m~’o ~]
¯ few wooksio this m~-will often -make
it hel~bb to ~nzke it: Woi’th while to

of at~ntlon and labor will prevent their as
e*ndan~, alluld~i.~ in winter ia *never
nUn|acted by the eueceuful grower. Corn
~llm will acawer, u icier-ado purpose, but
rye etraw is preferred above id] other artl-
de~; The eovedog should be done in No-

Vember. and ~moved as soon u the free=-
belore the

iS tekeu Off aced only be placed between
the row, where it ~ill~sorve to keep the
ground, moist u.d thui fecilltate an etr]y
growth, boides "kceplng the weeds dowu
and the fruit clean. No good fruit, how-
every-can be relsedln ]trgequantltlolwlth-
out the use of suitable fertilizers.’ Com-
men Imm yardmauum is good, hut’i+ll cm~
stltoeute ere too eumbr0tm to be of great
value. Ouo eord el this (3,000 pounds,)
Contains 2, ~56 pounds of’wzter’ aud 138

metier,
areofuo more value than so much peat
straw or ehaff.
active fertillslog mdteris], such as nitrogen
potash+ neda, Hme, megnea~
and eulphurio seid, chlorine, iroo aud slum
It would etartlo eQme of our farmers to
learn thtt the market value o’f these craven-
ly-four poued, is only $3.00 yet such is the
fact .and proves oopelusive]y that baru yard

posen is bet of little
and cheapeut fertilizer for thi. fruit, in the
judgment of those growers who+have to¯ted
all kinds most thoroughly is Bacgh’a Paw
Bone P~uspbote of-Lime+++The= re~u]m
-produced+by-this-is truly ant0nlshing.-~-~be
testimony to its value is of the fullest sod
m~st eatisfaetory character. "

It eau be applied to the bed at any time,
during the spring, seamer, or fall months,
hut some. of the most suecessf-1 growers
have given a.p~feronce to the period fol-

Immense tlitridem in the

i tousle*
mau ot this city wu ]etely in Santtoga
aunty, and w*s there:-1towo au apple tree
io fine, healthy ooeditlen, whieh+hed been
ill, auhjected to treatment with calomell
and thoroughly cured. Thi~ tree was al*
flicted with insects, which were destroying
it, and reuderiug it onproductive. A hole
was bored into the body of the tree, nearly
through th+o sap, the vermin on the tree
died, and it began to bear fruit, aud ha~
done so for three yesr~ to the entire estis-"
iue~mo of tk* *~n~r. We" at~ told that
oulphur may be mixed with the calomel,
and with-lgOed effeeL~t may not be new
to ua. llOmeopothlcs and Thompoomau"
may object to the calomel treatment, but

il they do not hke it, they may find among
the sugar pills ot ]obelia and red pepper
¯ sutmtitute.--]7o~rater (.~. Y.) Ifnio;s.

_ A promlnast’:Hadley farmer cemmuni-
Oltea an insert=tint artldu u~ this =mh-
j~ in the h.t ~t~ o~,~.~a
Bmn~te~d, from whish we extract the
fd~wi~g.:-- " ’ .

" oue ~reat ~Ivantate oftl~ el is.tlnt
it wan’be sewelete in the seseon, even’at.
ter’other erepn’.have failed- It has mktur-
ed the seed and produced two to.s of hay
peracre, when sewn the first of July, il;
though the best_" timu for sewing in this

is from tbe-fisat~to the’middle of
It bube~n rdsad in this Vicinity

for sewmd years, and is rapidly grewiog in
.favor where it ha~ been introduesd.

¯ "he following statement from John W.
Sub, .Y.~:, O+ H.dl.y,. thoroughly p.m-
tieal .farmer and somewhot noted horse-

em-11.pleoo last year, is 9]m to the ~mt:.
" "’. Ir=~ed,’Isotyar.~indm Iff~t"me=l-
ow in Hadley, a piece of Hungariao grams

on good.aHovisi is~d. The first o! June I

cowed oun bushel of seed to the ter~ the

was in the milk, tad I cm~ my. yield
to be nearly or quite five tons per acre of

I have fed it:to my homeeaud
cow~ nod think it the best_’~of hay. r----

prceeot price Of hey,
per cdut. /sr th* annual

in hay in the mow, the followieg

crop :

4| tons of.bayat$40per ton, - $180 00

..at of~d p.;.=~ .D~" ,2o 0o
One bushel’sce~ .:--. 3 50

cunng 8-00--36 50

- Net pro[ito.e nero, .~$143.50
My adviea to thefarmere nf this vioiulty is
ta tr~i~

--It is stated byEuropesn pomologisu that
dear trees may be readily propegated by

s from the’recto. Soe]~
be .elected ms
brea, and. these t]mt are often cut off.or
left in thu earth who on tree is treuapleut-
ed succeed well They cannot be too urea l
but’should not be larger than the tioger.
The wounds at the I¯rge ends ot Ihe roots
should be covered with the satue eampusi.
tlon to prutect them as in gr&ftiog; They
must be aetohfiquely.,

Lair Wox’ds 0t ’thdl Great.

Head of the army--Arapo]eo.,
I must sleep now-’B~ros.
Let the light enter--Geoth¯.

I think God I hay~ done my duty---.A~-
"laao-

I t is well-- Warn ~ton.
Valete et plsudite--Au.~tu+,
Give Dayrellee a ehair--CY~e~terfte/d.
]t matters littieybow the heed.lieth--

 m,,i

-xper _menlo .wI~]l~-]P~pex"
. "JPJp es aud Cisterns. jl

way e~mpeniealmffer, ]n common with pri- "
v_ate im:livlde~l~i.~m-i e~ffe~ta of ~e~vere --"
frost, iu the burstingoftbo pip+*a nod e~+-
termr/ru~Thich-tboy derive their anpply . ’
of water. It may interest ruilwey moso g-
erl and other~, to ku0w that plpe¢ and me-
terea may be made of a mareria[;Whi’eh eft=
e~aally.raslstm the fret. Ind.strsnge as it
may appear, the materiel employed is pa-
per.;, The Severe f~ost .f the last two
three weeks ha-~-sfforded *huodant e

nc4~-
will. red~

.f his fantory at’ the .tll~. ,, .Y~
B attereea : Brid~o, there has line. durlog
,he last fortnight one largo brick tank "me+
tainlngceversl tone ol waier, tho ice uJ,eo
which was-zeveral-iuehe’r r h~e .k~-By,--t h+-
side of this was anothPr; ’mede of poper
im¯rd¯, the water in whieh w~ not the
]e~t frozen. - Soa,e’irowp~pe~ which e~lr-
plied Water to th0"boiler of the’engine

"hooso from the]~ e cistern hunt in Sere-
_rat-planes_on the of the frozen wa-
ter which Some

in the anew
wa’er

t mode ofpz-
per~ am:Lwhicl I e.peu ~paco
some watorin opec bowel and mils did. not
freeze, though outs|de the b, :Idlog there-
we~ large masse+ ofice. The eueausrie
colosa with which the exterlor 0Lthe-peper
house had been tod"~hish had

rg-
brill;

the whole the con-
These very practical and co-

veto teats would seem to e~tablish xery ful-
ly the value Of the I+r~’e~see. If water
doee not freeze ’under the Conditions refer-

hstdisoom-
annoyance so generally experienced

at the time el frost and thaw would be ur-
rested by the subutltutlon of the~. paper
pipes and, fiateros for the ordinary ones of
lead or iroa."

~rte:m thin~, which re~der }oung peo~
to..-

meeting~

5. Loud laughter ...... .
--6. Beading wheu others are in]king.

7. Cutting finger nails in eompeny.
.8. Lceviugotraugem without a ~eaL
9. Reading a]ou~, singing or~hi~ling

in company without being asked.
10; Beceiving a pre~c~tc~without~ eomo

ms,ifestation of gratitude. . ’
] 1, Laoghing at the n=i.~mkea of others"
]2.. Correcting 0]der per~ousth;*u your-

self, espeeially parents. . "’.
]3. r Answering questions when they are

put to others.

Anything that we fiud afloat iu.our ex- "
changesthateeems of vo|ue to know, we.
e,,deavortc _Kilt fm;ihe benefiLof our ..
reader& We end the foIlow~ng in a Penn-
a)’lvaniapaper, and give it tO our readem
for whot l~t n worth, it is Very easy Io jry:

A; bhorttlme ago we publimhed ao article
from ou exehange, to’the effectthat ,".It iu
a kerosene lamp wag a great ~vic~ of OiL
.We have since fully tested it, and tt ~a
greater saving than was stated iU the artS-
ele rolerred to. Fill the ]amp half full of

eoree~tuess el this theory--of courae not.
]’he Farmer’s Club’of the ~mericou IUSli-
lute, New York, s+lllcudorse all of the
above, and cenuidorable more of the
sort. We u.domtand there plum tree be-
longing to Dr. Braudreth, covered with
that dreadfuldieva~e, the black kuet, which
h~m so raged io the plum tree family,

bored into’.’ end a ooupls boxes of hi.
The result was, iu

ta t. a saving ofGod preserve the Emperor--Haydn.
more than twenty-five Imr cent. in oil. TryBe t~riou~--Gmtluz;
it. , - " - .The orter?,, ceases to beat~Haller. ̄

Whnt. istberenohribing death?--C,ar-
The u-eo ~-esaau, w te wa mgoodb, al J~mumomt.

I have loved,God, my father and liberty the hanks of the+ hhine, oeur bla3:enee,
--De ~tad. . ~ ,. asked a bootmsn whether the river contin-

I pray you see me acre up, ued to rise. *’ You etup|d donkey V* re-
eomingdowu letmo shi|t for ]died the boitman. " you have been walk-
TAomo¯ Jlfbere. mg au hour here, and nak me whether the

- water dowel" The duke walkedDon’t let that awkward squad fire over
know wheel

,I
t

I

Th~r.~ toes tha mllhty arm, lifliog¯ IhOV.
ollul iv:to the Olro--u ton etu lime I Aod
thi, esu l0 On Jurt se -a ton s udnule fur
ovary hour of the twani$.four, every day
of all the year, until not only ,,11 the farms
ufNow J,ray, but Iho farms of out.Ida
botbedlol elm, mn be snppl~id, oust ker.
he~ doubled In v’lue.

A law OlOmelll4 nllo I b~ld thO ohlirlnln
el our eommhtes remnlk to our visltor~
that *’ elthoo;h this is Jonoy, who is not Ill
the Uuioo," Now Jenmy lutha Uuloo emaryforalherttima tewaler and ahedo
IotlO~,Lhl W~ she over out otis? Who thum tbrottlh the d¯y, a wayl tskinll earn
erer ~ so lu the I~volutlou? Whn to nacevm" them at night ~) theym~ ra-
da~d I~" !o dt~h~l the lot* war? Oat cf t~ire the lndlereting effect O| the dew.

=ur~ bolt let this purpom, nnd a flair e*’a ~lu,b.--A’=~ Tar/= Duy.~J~’.
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